
New members of FMJD: Indonesia, Cyprus and Aruba 

The last months FMJD could welcome several new members. Since the new statutes of FMJD were 

accepted in 2015 it is also possible for regional or local organisations in countries where there is not 

yet a national federations to become member of FMJD. 

In Indonesia the draughts club in Bogor has applied for membership. The president is Dirk Jan 

Kleijn and the venue of the club is   Jl. Sowojajar 38, bogor. 

Also in Jakarta a draughts club has been established in a real draughts restaurant where the manager 

Pak Tirta Liong took the initiative to make a number of draughts tables in his restaurant. 

  

The proud manager Pak Tirta Liong in his draughts restaurant. 



 

Draughts restaurant in Jakarta at the address Kedai-508, Hampton’s Park Tower A, Jl. Terongong Raya 

No. 18, Pondok Indah, Jakarta Seletan, Jakarta 12430 

 

In Cyprus the regional organisation, active in Northern Cyprus,  Bilimsel Düşünceyi Geliştirme 

Derneği’nin (BİD-GED)    (Association for Improve Scientific Thought  )  became member of FMJD. 

Recently a newsitem was published in the press of Cyprus, see the link   

Source: http://www.gundemkibris.com/bid-ged-dunya-dama-federasyonuna-uye-oldu-172936h.htm 

 and the English version: 

News about fmjd membership of Cyprus 

Checkers world federation membership association of scientific thought development was 

intense interest in the press the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. 

News made about the membership was as follows . 

“BID - GED , was a member of the World Federation of Checkers .” 

“Signed many projects in our country Scientific Thought Development Association by positive 

results from a year ago, launch a study World Checkers Federation membership was a member 

of the World Federation of Checkers. 

Association President in his written statement Behcet Çelebi, the World Checkers Federation 

said that so far 62 countries have achieved the right to membership of national Checkers 

Federation , World official site Checkers Federation of the association and logo after accession 

, other countries' national Checkers federation together with the place starts to get it he said. 

President Çelebi, said that membership of the sportsmen of the country can participate in the 

Olympics and world checkers championship. 

Also Celebi, Scientific Thought Development Association of the rights obtained through the 

community of Turkish Cypriots stressed that the evidence that a global citizen. 

http://www.gundemkibris.com/bid-ged-dunya-dama-federasyonuna-uye-oldu-172936h.htm


President Celebi, also said that the exit of the athletes have this membership is important to 

ensure the participation in international organizations. 

Behcet Çelebi's remarks concluded . 

The state authorities must take ownership of the membership as well as all of our people is 

extremely important. Checkers Federation membership rights of our country better world and 

finished his speech by wishing to be auspicious . 

 

Cyprus draughts association president BEHCET ÇELEBİ 

 

In Aruba the draughts club “Club di dam Arowak”, active on the whole island, has become 

member of FMJD. 

President of the draughts club is Mario Jansen. The address of the club is Nieuwstraat 11, Aruba. 

 

 


